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CRANFORD — Cranford’s Town-
ship Committee, on Tuesday
night, resolved to authorize an
application for the 2013 Union
County Kids Recreation Fund
Grant (UC-KR Grant) and to es-
tablish a “Complete Streets”
policy that would improve path-
ways for pedestrians and cyclists.

The committee also discussed
the resignation of Township Ad-
ministrator Joseph Hartnett, on-
going capital projects, matters
of litigation, and a new opportu-
nity to stream TV-35 program-
ming content online.

The committee debated whether
to apply for the UC-KR Grant. The
three projects in the application
are a re-grading of the field at
Sherman Park, purchase of play-
ground equipment for Roosevelt
Park and construction of a field
house-concession stand or bath-
room for Memorial Field Park.

Although the deadline to apply
is nearing, several commission-
ers expressed reservations about
the town’s ability to match the
county’s funding contributions,
particularly on the Memorial Field
Park project.

Commissioner Andis Kalnins, the
sole commissioner to ultimately
vote “no” on authorizing the ap-
plication, said that without con-
firmed financial support from the
board of education, which owns
the property at Memorial Field,
the town should not commit to
the project. He noted that Union
County has criticized Cranford for
previous failures to utilize granted
money for projects it could not
match. Mayor Thomas Hannen,
Jr. assured Commissioner Kalnins
that previously unused grant
monies were now being used.

The committee had no reserva-
tions about resolving to establish
a “Complete Streets” policy for

Cranford. “There’s a lot of energy
behind this,” said Deputy Mayor
Edward O’ Malley, noting the speed
with which Rebecca Hoeffler, who
proposed the policy, had gathered
a task force and produced specific
recommendations. The policy will
entail design adjustments to
Cranford streets to increase us-
ability for cyclists, pedestrians and
public-transportation users.

Citizens and commissioners
alike took time to lament Mr.
Hartnett’s recent resignation an-
nouncement. According to a Sep-
tember 3 NJ.com article by Frank
Mustac, Mr. Hartnett’s resigna-
tion letter mentioned “philosophi-
cal differences over how the town-
ship should be managed
[that]…could not be resolved
under this form of government.”

Mary O’Connor, a citizen and plan-
ning board member, asked whether
the town had implemented changes
to the township code, recom-
mended in a 2008 charter study, to
increase the township
administrator’s autonomy. Mayor
Hannen replied that “90 percent”
of the changes had been imple-
mented, and further bylaws were
adopted this year to strengthen
the administrator’s role.

Mr. Hartnett will continue to
serve as administrator until a
suitable replacement can be
found. Commissioner Kevin
Campbell praised Mr. Hartnett,
saying, “He is fully engaged with
the town and I haven’t seen any
dropoff in service [since his an-
nouncement.]”

Mr. Harnett detailed multiple
capital projects that he is still
overseeing, including a shared-
services agreement with Garwood
to resurface Gallows Hill Road, a
fully-funded River Debris clean-
ing project, the delayed-but-pro-
gressing Hillside Avenue Tunnel
project, and information technol-
ogy upgrades to town hall.

Township Attorney Daniel
McCarthy provided updates on
township litigation. He said
Cranford had reached a settle-
ment with the Rahway Valley Sew-
erage Authority (RVSA), which
had counter-sued Cranford after
losing its own suit against New
Jersey’s Department of Environ-
mental Protection for polluting
the Passaic River Watershed.
Cranford declined to pay the
$95,000 settlement requested,
and successfully negotiated a
$25,000 settlement instead.

Mr. McCarthy also reported that
the town’s appeal of the decision
in favor of developers who want
to build on Birchwood Avenue
was proceeding. The town op-
poses the Birchwood develop-
ment because of its placement in
a flood-prone area.  Commis-
sioner Campbell noted that
Cranford is still recovering from
the flooding brought by Hurri-
cane Irene in 2011. He called the
Birchwood development “irratio-
nal” in light of that history.

In other news, Ed Davenport of
Cranford’s TV-35 revealed that
the station will be able to stream
its programming content online
for the next year. The free trial
period came in a package with
some equipment that the station
recently purchased.

Mr. Davenport said the trial
period will give him an opportu-
nity to discern whether Cranford
residents prefer to have an online
viewing option. He also is seek-
ing high-school or adult volun-
teers to help out at the station.

The committee passed two or-
dinances, one to change the
speed limit on Walnut Avenue to
25 m.p.h. from North Avenue to
Lincoln Avenue, and one to man-
date a fee for restaurants that
require a second inspection. The
speed limit ordinance requires
approval at the county level.

Garwood Council Tackles
South Avenue Development

By MEGAN K. SCOTT
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GARWOOD – Borough Council
members agreed Tuesday to pre-
pare resolutions directing the
planning board to conduct rede-
velopment studies on the virtu-
ally abandoned industrial sites
on North and South Avenues.

The study, proposed by Coun-
cilman Bill Nierstedt, will deter-
mine whether Casale Industries
and the old Garwood Paperboard
plant meet the criteria to be de-
clared in need of redevelopment
under the state’s Local and Rede-
velopment Housing law. The dec-
laration is needed before the bor-
ough can rezone the property.

“All that does is say, ‘Hey this
property is in sad shape, that
basically it’s bringing down the
values in the area around it,’” Mr.
Nierstedt said after the meeting.
“It’s allowing the municipality to
embark on the creation of a re-
development plan, which is the
next step.”

Mayor Pat Quattrocchi said at
her “state of the borough” meet-
ing last month that the owners
are not interested in selling for
the price buyers are willing to
pay.

She said at one point, there
was a buyer, developer, a con-
tract and a “beautiful project”
but talks fell through. The same
scenario happened a second time,
she said.

Councilman Jim Mathieu ques-
tioned whether the study would
include any consideration of emi-
nent domain. “I just want to make
sure that this council doesn’t in
any way consider eminent do-
main of private property in favor
of another private property,” he
said.

Mr. Nierstedt and Mayor
Quattrocchi assured him it would
not.

“What has been contemplated is

bringing together the owner of the
property and the people who are
interested to try to get them to
negotiate on their own,” Ms.
Quattrocchi said. “It’s getting them
to talk is where we come in.”

Mr. Mathieu also asked whether
it would be appropriate for the
borough to offer tax rebates to
“sweeten the deal.” Ms.
Quattrocchi said anything would
be open for discussion but that
possibility was premature.

He also expressed concern that
property owners were unaware
that the borough was consider-
ing the study. He said their coop-
eration could potentially help. “I
would just caution, people, from
a public relations point of view,
that we represent them, that we
don’t rule over them, just to let
them know, ‘Hey listen. This is
what we’re doing here and we
want to give you a heads up on
it.’”

Mr. Nierstedt said the property
owners are well aware of the
study.

“In terms of being upset, I would
be upset if I lived next door to the
paperboard company. There are
certainly two viewpoints to that.

“Are you required by law to
notify them? No. Are they aware
already? Absolutely,” Mr.
Nierstedt said.

However, he said they would
be officially notified and that it
would help to have their consent.

The resolutions will be intro-
duced at the next council meet-
ing.

Council President and Finance
Chairwoman Sara Todisco said
she could not promise that next
year’s property tax hike would
be less than 2 percent per
$100,000 of assessed value. Two
percent is about $60, she said.

Six police officers are changing
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